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STARS PLAY TONIGHT
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KAYK SAYS:

OPENING GAME AT 7 
TO FEATURE DOW, NE

. Tonight's the night!
_ _Starting, with _a,_£edJiot   action thriller at 7 -p,m.--when the 

"fbrrance "Dow Diamonds and the National Electric nines clash 
in an'exhibition game and winding up with the .climatic Holly 
wood Mpvle Stars-Torrancc Harvey Machine Girls duel; it'll be a night for young and old. *""      '~~~;——————

And tickets to the.ben ( tit mi* Local Grappler Meets
sell for only 50 cents per seat- 
available tonight at the Tor- 
ranee Park gate.

The Stars, .featuring well- 
knowns like John Can-oil, Dale 

. Frank Lovcjoy, Jack- Tuesday night

Mr. X at Wilmington
With plans laid

ringside nipht"
"Tor 
rl y

 a I 13, 
t 'Mi

Roberts
ie Coogan and others, will, roar 
onto the field shortly after 8 
o'clock led by' none other than 
Chief Law Enforcer John Strph. 

Winners of thc',Torrance-Lo'ml- 
 ta Softball League, I he Harvey 
gals are rarin' to go. they say, 
and players like-Laura Boskoff, 
Sylvia .Hobbs, Eve Northcntt. 
Rosie Holt, Dot Alexander and 
Midge Trehanl, to mention a 

'few,'have been working all week j Ill^L." 
'to make tonight's classic a real] 
pipperoo.

Proceeds will go t 
many projects of the Screen Ac 
tors Guild, and part of the gate 
will go to Torrance, Recreation 
Department activities and to the 
Torrance Diamonds, co-spon; 
ors of tonight's game.

next month. Wilmington Bowl
up with

ilx-bout wrejtllng card
featuring, among others, 

Ldmita's undefeated grappler, 
Al Motteiberg.- 

Motteberg, pride of 1LWU,
has bc< iigned to

Optimists Nip Chamber Crew 
To Garner'52 Midget Title

Shci"woo 
 ay for

e to center field by
Tiernan paved the

nc Optimist Boys win

and >a trot to first by Jack 
Anderson on a fielder's choici 
bringing In Hayworth, was the

over the Junior Chamber of big 
to cop the

Midget-League honors for 1952,
a special "show-1 Friday at To

rally for' the losers, 
isolation winners of thi

winncr-take-all rematch 
ard featuring former! 
i, Sandor Szabo and! 

Boy.

Midget league proved to Pueblo 
CYO as they nipped the North

Sherwood, stepping up to the Torrance Rams, 14-13 in the

BICYCLE DEBUT
The bicycle _ was intro 

. the U.S. from Europe 
early 1800's.

if'fofl in « Major**'
National Electric has filed 

Its intentions to participate in 
the fourth Annual Cleveland 
Memorial Softlmll tourney for 
major teams starting April 26, 
7:30 at, San Pedro's Daniels 
Held.

Also, the Torrance Dow Dia 
monds have asked to he In 
cluded among the 16 top

a clilly 
'Deitnis

ed t

the final stanza, with 
id (railing 5,4, socked 
xnd scooted to 
Hester, next 

i first on » lucky br 
first sacker Tony'Ward

the throw. Meanwhile,jscor, ByMI,^,EnJ« P |- AYOFFS RHE 
11 zoomed to third.

econd. j Pueblo 
hat,i with th 

ere thi 
Ining.

Home runs by Ray Val- 
wlth two on bast;

and Dick McCormick 
hrco on s for the losers 

highlights of the eve-

squads which 
In the classic.

ill participate

Then, still with no otits, Skip 
ISmith blasted a .bounder to 
(short, bringing in a pair of 
(counters to end the game in 
grand style.

A double by Jim Hayworth 
in the fifth brought in, Don 
Ziemke and Marshall Piilvers,

Bun it Radlxrli
:ift

.010 130 0 5
R H E

- - ... . -5 
..100 010 2 6 

nml Pulverit: Mnacham 
2BII llaywdrtn, Cllffi

: MO.OII amt Leech. Scoi

In Play-Off Tussel
You can't keep a good man down, let alone a whole flock 

of 'em, the Lions Club triumphantly said late Wednesday night 
as they came back to squash the Rotarlans 11-0 in the secon.d 
game of the Slow Pitch-Old Men's League playoffs at Torrance Park. <                    

So the big game comes Tues 
day evening at 8 bells when the 
winner of this 2-out-of-3 game 
series gets to grab a hold of

1952 title.'
Not that the service clubs 

aren't already performing niany 
services for the town, but these 
two squads got together and de 
cided that It would be D o n 
Townsend night and they'll pass 
the baseball cap around during 

evening in an attempt to 
gather a few dollars to help 
the needy Townsend family.

big fourth-inning rally 
Wednesday spelled the victory 
for the Lions, and after they 
had lost the previous night 5-4 

the Rotarians. Arville Smith 
popped a single, 1 Frank Carpen- 

doubled, Milt Isbell got a 
binglo, and Jim Krugcr did 
likewise before one man was 
turned back. '

Single Again 
Roy Peterson, Walt 

Schaefer and Mott Farrel got 
singles; Dick Miller blasted 
two-bagger and Smith, singled 
again to .bolster the sco 

Then in the next round! Kru-

Ib. 
Pkg. l$c

I, B Champions 
Will Vie For
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WIS-, PRIDE

SHARP

Cheese
GARLIC 
SMOKED

or 
PIMIENTO

5-ot. Cups 

C
ea.

r, Peterson and Schaefer did 
again to end the winner's 

orlng for the fray. 
For the losers, It was hits by
ernle Lee, .Wlllle Blount and
udgc John Shidler that gave 'em 

pcs, but nary a man even
ot to third pad.
Schaefer picked up a bounder
t by Bernie Lee in the sixth,
ssed to Dick Miller to nail
arvcl Guttcnfelder In his trek

second, and then Miller fired
Pete Radisich at first to pick

ff Lee to end any threat be- 
ire it even got started. 
So Tuesday night .the Old Men 
111 decide once and for all 
hos older than vJhom   with 

great cause, the Townsend
und, .getting another break.

SLOW PITCH PLAYOFFS
i By Innlngi R H E
» ............000 830 0 11 16
ry ..........000 000 0 0 5 .
tcrson ahtl cnrimntpr; Blount.and

Umplr

3BH Mlllel

MO'

rpchte 

-.Wlckrtr

National Electric, winner of 
ie City A League, will vie 

n a 2-3 aeries with Strescon, 
ctor of the Municipal B Soft- 

all title, for the traditional 
 B championship and the gilt- 
ring Torrance Herald perpet- 

al trophy awarded annually. 
Play gets underway tomorrow 
ght, 8:15, at Torrance Park, 

nd will resume Wednesday eve. 
third game, If needed, has 

;en slated for Friday. 
National is a good bet to 

arner the title, though Stres- 
>n boasts a fighting, hard 
laying crew. National cam 
irough with a 18-1 record, and 
trcscon turned in a 19-2 per- 
>rmance. 
Chucking for the A leaguers 
ill be Hal Nelms or Dick 
tickley, and for the B title 
olders, Steve Skowronski. Look 
or a red hot-action In all con- 
ests.

All-Star Game 
Today Will End 
Girls Softball

Ending a season of rock'em- 
ock'em play in the Torrance- 

Lomita .Girls Softball League, 
vents this afternoon will be 
D Leag\ie winners, the Har- 
ey Girls, pitted against an All- 
itars squad comprised of top 
layers from each of the teams 

n the league; (2) awarding of 
:-ophles; and, (3) a watcr- 
lelon feed for the gals.
Harvey, who scraped the eel- 

ar last season, came through
ith an untarnished mark, fol-
.wed by the Walterla teai
nd thirdly, Lomlta.
This afternoon's activities will 

;et underway at Torrance 
'ark promptly at 2 p.m., accord- 
ng to Director Doris Avis.

Winding up play last week
he Rookies ran roughshod ovr 

Alien's, 27-S, with Connie Erli 
son making four points as high 
point man for the night.

Harvey knocked an 82 win 
)ver Lomlta, Pueblo ruined the 
:,'oeds 18-8 and the Rebels for 
feited to the Walterlans.

SEE ME TO
SAVE!

On Yonr

SCHOOL CLOTHES

I*

By
OIRLS LEAGUE

.................002 00- _
................1J6 00 8 10

at the

FACTORY OUTLET 
STORE

16515 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

"We bring these, clothed direct to you at factory 

prices. We have low rent and low overhead. We pass 

these savings on to you. You save more money."

SKIRTS
Houndatooth Check

ONLY

S2,ti
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Reg. $3.08
All Wool, long Sleeve 

Turtle Neck

SWEATERS

S
ONLY

2.93
FREE GIFT WITH PURCHASE

Itayon Cotton-

Bcmberg-SIlk

Reg. $fi.95 to $17.95

DRESSES
$1

157

House Coats
ONLY 

SI 97
Ask About Our Lay-Away 1'Ian

Beg. $7.95 & S8.0S 
1 & 8 Piece 
Top Make

BATHING 
SUITS
ONLY

497

SAVE
STORE HOURS

Mon.,-Tue«.-\V«l II a.m. 6 p.m. 

Thur». I rl Sill. 9 a.m. 8 p.m.

OlH'ii Sunday 
II a.m. « ji.ni.


